
Ha cause, he draws hb eood keen svtord, ! ITETfRY CLAY, X-- $7T2t ruULez ate an wUjta,
walr. and highly respectable Vody fcf eto.
They deserve a better papT than the Coarir. It

1 iit.itl-- a ia srtsial ia a 5cr a a
V.xc Ilfcr of tLe tfraiCutf Whig .y

that an otVer Uk t a --maaxtr dtcma?
execute the constiUlrf-- n as l.e umlers and

waves the sons of hberly Oji.osto tub i mich ri fthlt rc'K'- - theti'i iKEscrs of ts ttfrinTrrju.i! vr:o wui is dull, stupid, arrogant, ahd sroel concern sna w:-i- ! aalfi to resdrr
?'y s the cSe si tie S-p-?Se. sbcit Hear? Ciar &4 Abulitioo. We Gat!eroen, yoar psrty boasts a hi'sh anJ LaaorahJe

nam. Why not ;et an Editor who will do yonr; . ,Ve juc.ose un trie w:,i aocwr.e m hee gr'e. the ancle re5pooivl a cx-jfu- l reauJ--refuse to follow racxt m leader! No genu.ne
State RighU man, cas, vit!.oi.i jeof ardirng
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and execute it ar.,f r.tin it oik war. canse some credit! The present dolt is a comtnoain. aoi tboojh aW, wenrpeifettl cheer

f ii t'jr the iAha?. butt and lanzhinx stock throuhoot the Siata. lie
h uf.iertrJs it should not be executed. j the great docirine he p.Oi'esit t bowi most

acks brains shockingly. Haschestxe Gaz.We thai! aot write Ioojj srtiele ia refly to cor
meat esasJc friend at Holir Sprinrs hm ia tooi rri &1 I f f h fiftmj ia r Imi sHt avHtfa-- r

Tf.t a wf.i editors are wondrous wise, iure- - That i is a "true bill," as corr Jet as it is keen.
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b lorwareed ta th Gsaeral FcsaCcsu
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Eobt AHea. I IX AneK. fnari. C-- scil C AT- -

distsnt a nnbbor to take la article op use Tor
I-- . Acco;diog to tl.eir doctiir.c, JefTeu-o-

shc-.- d have sanctioned the alien and aedilioa
caustic and euttinj. To borrow a remark from an
admirable wr.teT in the Minnas Gax.. (Exxsn)

hoe, fLod debate frwa week t week tne pcnotis
hica may be tnroed by him and ourvelf. We

have a brief way f gtiinjj round soca an article

the Manchester (JazeUe: Uie appeal is how
made: Are you willing to stand by the prin-
ciples of the fathers oi the political church,
r m'tli you go u'J in nearcb of stra'.ge gods?

Will tov kally side by sius with CAL

the Courier scribbler bekmjrs to the family cfUv;, tciauje i.e understood them to bs un
a the editor of live Kepauiteao wrote tortus paper

brid Keary AIa 2. Eichari Amef, Serosa A-Ea-
rs.

Jared.S Alisa. Gery W Ajad--- C Lvi 3
Aahcrcft, E P Adasu. TLceaa J s tt;ls:i.'J; and n should ;,av tto-- of the 23tii ult., a ad though bt may exalt is the

jLeepehali," a rare race, which has jrtxTXX

ooMoa trssroft sbadis, box ccmsciorisxss or
THII WAJTrf

claim of superior logic, we shall on tlus occasiontd i: e U. o. Ki::k, because he understood lh J C Aldersos, Jc4a S Aj-r- s, Jc.a S Allia. C H Xa-drew- s,

JasesAdatake advaaure of U little skill we poase at
cj.v ;'.-t-

:o'i lo sanction the cUarteriog of a
The following is from the Memphis Enqoirer of Joha Errs, H H L-w-a. I--a T aT!iaa. Tfi- -

condensation.
Our reply may be summed in three simple re-

marks:
1 fct-- The review of Mr. Clay's pri vat e and pub

July 7, 1838.
Maisk. Jno. S. FAixmua has been pat cpon

Um Eaxk, Jaae B&riaad. H C Briers. a"- - H.
EtU. James Eaics. Miu3 fi-- "-Isa-

ac

Bcriloe. Asael Srcsaxt. Iaaac S Eraiv. IS G
EitJer, Jeah H- - Em. Jiraariaa Sa. Xa--1 CL

lic life, ronndin; off with a fiouriuunz' paragraph the "forlorn hope" of ranning for Govens! of

HOUN, GORDON, LCWiS, PICKENS,
UHETT, HUNXEO, MALLOitV, QUIT-
MAN, SMITH, IIADLEY, MAKSH.and
others, or mill ye tamely succumb to Clay,
Webster Hanuon, Adams, Slad, iiitner,
and their Northern Allies?

MR. CALHOUN'S LETTER.
DOThe following letter from the Hon. J.

C. Calhocx to a gentleman ot this j!ace.

Maine at tbe next election, by a democrats --cca-I rum the late peecn ci iuncan, u tmi maay
wrords intended to prei&dice and no to convince. vention recently assembled at Acas'a. Kake, Sarah O Berry. TrseaJi Eaieca. TsaaIf we were disposed to debate the character of Joo S. Fairfied, the "rsiLoi Horx has beea raa. -- sstatesmen as does the Kolly springs Kepudiicaa in Eriailey. T B Endues. Lecsard Elaa. Ei C ca- -elected "Governor o f ilaine" by a makrity of scrthe first part of its response, we waald oet ail ers, S D Sell. PTjijw, r G Eakr. Lraachera! thousand votes.b ha Mid to tbe dishonor of Henry Clay by the Lroffi0&;e. ihocan Earaer 2. Waa X. EeTi-nst- r. Jaa

Barae. Jaae Eair. I S Eraaaer. liZrri-ea- n.

LSaiik. Bat the American op
i;ri too ir;ieiii'',ent to consider even J-un-

es

M i sufficient authority to establish, as

va:A republican doctrine, the "monstrous:
.a" that an officer U sot loexecute -- the

co&.t';iutio' as he understands it-- There

wfre many as wie tr.rn as Madison in the

convention which framed the constitution,
er;d it is e&oua for republicans that the fra-nic- rs

of the couuitution refused to give Con-- i'

res? the power to establish a national bank.

ikiteva-- c cr.ul l the jower f Congress to es-Mrii- sh

a batik. U found in every clause of the
crj-.tiiuti-

o.n, Congress is not bound to exer-."-- -

hr t ower to create one, without the call

has been handed to as with permission to) repitition of the boyhood meannesa, the Clinton
duplicity," and the Jackson-f- a wninjof Martin Van WoTHrso ct floscs er Dxat3. Itis reported in Stephea Eaxkex. Jaa ishv.town, that the Feds have elected a ranker in tbe

State of Maine. What ore we ettaing to! A ma

ue it in sucn --nanner as wni Lesi further
the cause so ably advocated by tnat ditin-guwhe- d

stateman. We give it publicity for
several rea-on-.. It contains the sentimenLs

Hesry Ciiders. Ork GrrIr Cscz- - Tisesa a-s-

jority of 5 in Noxubee a majority cf 13 ia Lcsnds
--and a ranger in Maine! O Lordy! O Lordy! O!
! 0!

of a great man whuqfoas loog been recogniz

VoangCWatoo. Joha 9 Canes, Jaaes ntiviiri-l- .
Wa Qaxk. Moses CrawfX, Eiw'd Ca. Jsa0 Cain, jotfrph Coe. Canath Carx, K aatrir? CU-ma- a.

W Corether, iltrr C Ccii. asi Ccatiaw
1 C CBsaisgoam.Jos C09 2. Cri mrtfiZ
J B Cocaeroo, Jno Clayton. Gera cf ti Caert. La

Durn, we would me superior to all noble consid-
erations, and i one broad vweepin;, declaration
say hit father sold cabbages and that he is the bas-
est cf cypocrites both in religion aad politics!

'id. We consider the const action placed upon
Mr. Clay's defence in tie Senate as nothingr more
than so mach satire it falls into contempt when
we recognize the right of men to repel assault and
deprive slander of it iiag anA injury.

&d. We yield the Republican a triumph in &a-- ia

the sentiments expressed ia Uie iwiArur
upon yAf, Clay: ba. contend that the principles
therein h-l- d and attribnted to Mr. Clay by Weems,
t'te VmhB&-a- n Curonicle. aod his own speech at

VH Aurora that theWe learn from the Eunk
ed as me eincieni neaa oi tne 2ute nights
Party. It will be een tliat :.r. C. full ap-
probate the position atumed by the Hia.ie
iltghts and Republican Party of MUtsippi,

methodist of staasachoset meetings ry taaee, Axroa Carter. Ja Cara. J 3Cn
Deroby Can4d. Meak CaJcbaa. JeaihaA D Caa.n refarenee to the fall -- i4hey rs--

J- - Carses. Vs a Ca-i:srt- xri. JcI I ini t w.sol re that they will notana concurs in tne propriety oi tneir united
e.Tortj in favor of the true principles of '93.
For the last few years Mr. Calhock Itas aiderations. at the expet hee. Oiwm. Jaa Ccrry. Cwo-e- rt

Case, II 11 Caaart. " --rig.:r Catsaa.IP
Tbe Moetreal TruaeripC er. J B C Gtisaca, Arza Casrsa, Scsay! Lmxinertxm, savor no more ofatoHtion than did thejustly been regarded a tne chosen champion

W preserved le BriUia. Bst

of tl Ar,erican reople. Thc-- v' ?even-e:ghth- s

,..Vii,if hoi violently opposed to a bank,

v . by any me ans anxious to have one es-;.- -.'

L When all is said in its favor that
.t-

-. be d, it ii only a source vf trifling con-- e.

iiei.ee to a very small moiety of the feo-- ;,

ecn when in the full tide of successful
4jrat;on. A w hig merchant here and there
may ni hii concenitnet suited, once a year

be,U eaanot ba bp the presrat mo
vuice of tr.e iate Virginia coavenUon. and th sen-tinn- t.s

aJranced ty neztly every enlightened
outtini ci'izen sis ytr ao.

C.r bouthern nhU. Many, KiUeta, nave
deemed1 jirr t''fa ,n hls devotion to his own

loved secilr- - t ihc 'Jnion.
an innate feelin- - of .v, tl Uilled and

fi. Cart. J Lo-M- V D.ri Sz--A fer word, apart f;W".ir dincansion NT WHIG Vf
yrid of" tbe adverae yS

m

csJ.- - - - -- . - 1 cha Deh-rr-r. Mrs TT rrV-J- s O Uavis.st are l e II hppr to Uie thatintellectual mar. has nevcr'leea il .C, ebolition Sue Rights oar- -

' ' Cacuard. If abolition f i W J i-.- tt 2. Sew?i TV-- ,- -- ia I--
rk

tug the wtaaer Umn tlie cjpresii-

a t,,--..'
-- 1 -

fcad the wJ-,- x A the
the Loco pocos of Looada have W

ini Vf lie aAJ majority cf IS that
ea Its a Oct ONE MILLION

tea loco Coeo.
ia THIBTEi:!
GO'S FOE L

nr.wcrit .fctronjr power which coatrcls the action of onrelfTSKlepen- -
election or iTea ut " --- -r tne sootleia. . WT . . .. rt I 110 It fl.- - ' 2fDE3.

Eev'dSEIXvidsoQ.
Z.

Jofes S H--a, 2.n L Gey, D H Liir-i-f. JLa-- 1

drewEIis 3, Lriis D na. A-s- cs f 2
F English. r

the 1 ederal Goverment. 'ir.e ptood e.ni-neu- ce

which he tuts occupied; the warm

when he goes to New York to lay in hii
4 lock of fooi, to have the nole3 of a nation-
al Icnk in his pockets. Speculators and tra-rreHe- rs

aiso f.nd it very convenient but fur
the great rmsiihe fanners and mechanic

hoitl ne has upon taeaJ.fccuo.ijo. the Soutu- -

cent ct tae v panj "ntT.
banner of civil Liberty and SUte Savers.
From tbe firttiine we venfired to express a po-

litical idea we have beea with Jefferson in the the-o- ,t

nd practice of tbe GoTernroeat, and ia the
j r e fm n k to confers

era people; and ius ardent and succe?fuJ Jrepk rc?kir. M H Faicccer. H T Fewier. Ia.
;! ITaraer. Jia Foater aad Ca. Thca A Falousareirti in tlirotvmg oil tne burdens which akc 'ASH TET AKOTItJUl ! --The Stai""(hoend the staple biates in letters to theihe bone and iew of the country it is all s xorresTar, iviiaa erra--2 aaa Co. 2wt Fall, Thoa Fi--ci. Jta Falkaer. tF.;hadeesae: J4 froa aader !

base dt-eri;.- the vilest m hu.iihujrgery, to ing cupidity of Northern speculators; gives
to his opinion , on ail questions in vvhicn the 3 liaac Oiej Jta A Fns i

rrOClaiTjailOll waJc, " "
tut wo acted i0 9ful1.Ti

the soverty ofIn an, future strujgie L

of the Stataa and thViaterea of the sulh ry be
involved, we will be found under' the iUndolph
banner. on the side of the South-- v dair
with Mr. Clay wbo when he saya that o?e,T

say the currency of a naiional bank i wi.ni- -
ruth invented, a mofal-pow- er which will
le stnib!y felt, and have its influence wher--d bv t hern. .ot one larrner in ten ever

nbee eoaA refjrmed, eaaaaai paled, rejww
radir&IW: XoxaWc comty ka elected
pOe rsadidsU to the Lfidatnre ay the t,
aot soiUiBtJy to be adoired saajorky C

Graha-3- , Asrs GiZjs. G FGeral, Za!0
hn-viie- d a national lAiU. note, whi n millions 2. Eerry Guieacie 2. ."tra 5T Give iirswever puwi.c worm aou ioug uicrwtiro priii

c.iples are lield in esteem. i acurae to the master and a earse to the slave"--oi them w ere in circulation: they w rc most ff:tV-re-a, TlYZ tor.!!I 10a21oootTjor we thiuic that slavery is a blestin; to the South
and the beat possible state for the nero. We re-r- x

that this subject, long since considered as a thm Semblicsaaad AoVocai.
ly confined to li e ten u.rrcia! chus and

-- ere a lank to be established w, its
Mr. CaLnocs is a trne disciple cf the iilnitri-o- u

Jcrrtxsov. Tbe mantle f tbe jrreat Ap.tle
cf Liberty t3 descended to Carolina's favurite
son, ami none more than he is wortbr of inheriting

Gaaa, DSGreerSL Vay,CC&9a4.
an 2. A C (jwu S. 2 Givraa, Geo

Gray, Gibson Gerald. Wa Garty S, ssry Greer.
SokBoa & Goodaaa. Ltacaster G lever, Greer aai
Crockett, h a GwL O Gcrica aad exx iao Gns-de-r,

'A'ci Gives, eaj- - Giutr- -
H.

;oUCUka,CMIW.SCEtC C.aHaorW

What a Hepi15 te aS-i- r il liial
inz-Iir-

;, A wi,--- l tO travel tWO OTcjirency would be of no sort of benefit or
the great legacy bequeathed by tle fiarecf Monti- -

settled feature cf our Government, should at this
day be again excited and discussed. It is to oar
mind, a question which forbids discussion, and
wbn it coi&e to an issue we conceive there iscello. eflVraon it as wbo Cm saved te Consii.convenience to the producing classes, for the

very good reaon that not a dollar of it would

evr reach the hand of more than one in

--W mast prCa h money
of hIs xliquidation;

ncy of a sister state,
Stw. Km Svra-- i Uera, LV. TV liaH S, I. H H --7. .tution frotu the last jrtap f Federalism; and

tbe ountrr now look to Mr. Calhoun a i' de batouo re-tort- , and thit is: "Away with the Un nul,J-a- a L. miT . KC Ifcir.--. J Hunan, jion, ::aud by your arms aud shoot down those wiio S. Haptam, Mary A tU, XnS Bc, a.fender and preserver froca the tuil cf th concen- -

three htf
of otlier

that an Inni

dipoe your nhts ana wno woula sea innocencet rated m-vn- pxw?r whicfi u.realn to csirov destroyed aad your fortunes ruined much higher thaa ours.
Thee reaiarks are made in lattice to oar own

that sicred in.trur.cat, atl s a allow op the right
of the Stat-;s- . and on their rains to erect a conso-
lidated G jvcreniuct the contain tnat ton cf which

ywIII make a difference of
20 or 40 net. usn the amount oi lus btll.

rtl-aan- d pnncipiev We think tieary Clay is
wronged, deeply so, by the democratic press on
the subject of slavery; and if the excitement and

cannot iv? othrwie than danerooa u the lii?r- - Is it because Tennrssee money is worth inties cf the people. triniically more than MississippiT No, the

jga Henxa, Fmiern B. tLildS'r, J atea Barm, Mmm Ja
UssiuCS A liiaai. O S K;-K-. M H BarTrr, Jx Hdt-ic-r,

Me. HarCTS. P W SLtam-Mr- y. Osi la Ei;rr. Bawd S tteraa. V --hag L Kou.
Wcaa Hffa 8, aCTsh Asa Bcrfey. Kama,

Wta B Hcrtey, J C Ba-v- .
-- - 3

t&ae,CJ JdadaTvaBaJbaaa. itaiaCa. ia--s Harrv.

NXoa Xty.Seep&a laea,'SaeatAaas. 2-- M "iirv
Sawaari immcm, Arcaaaia Jc&a9, Ja M Wa, 'm.
Jobamom, L. B JiSiiii n.D J ra S. CaEB'ytimAB
Ja!y, 8 Jcoum x, Kaotea Jk, anaTpra,
HrsVaitb oaea, Jvr& Isara, Wa K Jsaes.

To tbe Srate liiz.Ma ilcpuhlican Tarty of If i- - party rag-- e of tee day fails, posterity will yield jos-U- ce

to hi name and claracter. people should be a p Vised of the fact-- Theip.-- i ihe apret.1 i now iiade Are willing m The Detnocratic press of Missiaaipi thinks lit interior has been measurably exempt fromtle of the efect it is producin? in its constant dis
taod of ihs priiiC.- lescf tat fathers of tbe poli-

tical rhurch, or iil you gv oCift aearch of strange
rod-.- ! Wiil yoa ralJr v.e -- v ide with Calhoun.

this misfortune, through the exertions of the

twentv of those classes. Tne farmers and
isechanicj know this ..as well as we; arid

therefore it il that they are not so anxious
fur a national rag lubralory as jour whig
merchant, travelling dandies, speculators,
and hank paid attorneys are. They know
too that had the frarners of the constitution
not teen ;po3ed to the creation of a bank,
they would have given th jxr t ?rr

ae wlien it vsas asked for by Mosaic and
this knowledge it is that lias prevenUd them
and ever will prevent them from Toting far
a Lank however much the little clan which
clamors for one may desire their suffrages.

Auxmg .-
-. enumerated powers given to Coa- -

Jjanngs Institution and the Merchants and
cussion ofabolition, and pays out little regard to
to tbe oallalujahs if lately sang to the proclaim.-rnatio- u

and Laioo. TLe more they talk of aholi--
Ucrdou Lewis, Sickens, Khett; Honur, MaUorr,
tjuiuu Osutui, nC:rj , i.rk, mJt Planters Bank, the bills of which pass qmte

Mrs. Marr CeacV. W Criw Z. VLZzmij;n tmiy m.ccuoiS V Clary, Webster. liar-- currently throughout the state. The banks
in tne uwiu auJuv. - r. , t Kcwiea-- SUitrvaGcz. Was P S. it
prevent the extortion of many tavern keep Mrs Eijira 3i verr, Mrs, rWc alaae, aaL. J
ers in the country, who exact a Iarsre per ct

fritter the minds of the South-
ern wea and thereby prepare a way run- - a,

tion of the Union.
If tkj Marsl.all County EepaUicaa will oblige

us hj Uic Miblication cf tma article in fall, we will
rorone trje ia-erti- on of an thing it may aay in

r.;Jy, ini uuke WJ.t the !at of oar controversy
about IA x. C' ay ar d abiuco.

T

Bwinre Lcy, Mmm SvaUpa X, II H

rii, A1aia, o!d?, Ilitur, aad ttus T'ortn-r- n
al'ies! It is for the State Right Farty r.f Miia-sipp- i

to think and p.n Ir !! jj-on tne rear prin-
ciple at iwi, and then act. Wh m
doubtl Peciion, eoerp-y-

, nntcbitioD, ar l Jietz cf '! siin "wave in triiw;,"
O'er the land cf irw? fres. and the Mme of bra re!"

Foar Hut, lUi Sept

froan travellers when they ofler Mississippi
mo iey. Let them use tlielr energies to throw apc A-- aeosars, ur. L. Lvxaj I, aL imamr S. W

W JLevia Z. M LerCr. C Lm. 2r LgoTthe odium which prejad.ee and ignorance
At the request of oar Lexiogion eastern have heaped upon them.

A TIlAVLLLLiipnrary, we readily yield a place to the above(frtss, s on to erect corporations. It waa on
debat-- struck out. Several particular powers

a i title. Our readers will judge how far suc- -were lltm proposed. Atcvjtiz oUiers, Robert ilor-ri- s
proposed to give to Congress pwer to establi--

f,LLevii, WsUAtt, tLaA Lr----. Lwfaaaip.'VCtt Laae. gWjiusrS LpaeL3. Wn Lrj. Or Ltxz.
A Lev?, A B Levu, M Lea, Tra I'a--

Wilm or J-- McSVmrv.
" 5ali Lacy F. M. TD Voa S. Gearre Mrry, W. HtM S&etsm 74 a. .

24Carry, W G MGwrV t,Jtan Sfiaeia, A C rf-cI- L
Wsa MeJUae X, Kj; TMj", Jta M., Taca .

J H Marrvr. x.M4W. Etea 3uia,tanif. Jtgsa MxVhtiH. W 3f ifiaiiuiM, t i .
A Mt--. H H Vto. sre Xjtt. J. SWeidi,J46t a 3taCrt.W C lfaCWi, W JU --

Mocncr. Pitm Maare. B S laWfcrT. Dfc J O KcCt. -

o-?f- u If ? editor has been in endeavoring to Dies at his residence in Limestone Coosty Ala,
a Jitticcai Eank. Governor 3Ioms opM;d it, o'v on the 5th ofOctober, Mr. Jamzs ssua .a --rar-d-a'.- roy the charges made and supported byftenrmr tnat it was extremely doau ful whether tie tby and respectable citizen.Constitution they were framing could ever be pav- - this paper sniiMt Mr. Clay. As the editor

declines a continuance f tl.e ducussion, wa
hrdl not offer to Aornment upon his "reply Notice.

A LL those who parchasea rood at theaactioa
An3w SUXaa, Ctaa Mmai. Pm Saw. Sara X
M 'i -- P. "'iTrrr M in i f If t ffTlr. Sm imi Km i Mm-&- 7,I7Ariii.srMMr.JM)tjM!t

ri at all by the people or America; rat to give it
i:j te-- t chance, however, the .ValJ make it a
nk'.illta- - and pu nothing into it n.x
very titial, which might raie no eae i;ie; that
'Lis cz'..f ajue (B'jfrt ju'jTZi) well koew tiat a

v.a-- . in i!isr .vtite (I'eanylaala) iha very
-- a;. '. rJ- cf ytrtj; I'axI a saa had ten tl.e

uzas os. i :.9ve rwcirM ynir
of lhe2Cwi Asirit, ut wttfKut th
reclu.km to vhirh f ta tet';rt ?ira w'iic !

by tiHrir not zrxriz io i'Tf, have filei,
tbroa?u the nvscarriae of ;1 n'l.I iufor, Lo ver, fra year Uter, HL

tic wbiah I hare seen cf ycir piccfig, that
the pTt-a- t oMeet i to batmomze te fciate Ui'stn
HepuMiean Farxy of -- .ip;i, and to unlteinir
e:Twri ia fvor of the re.t ttetiur of ''dfiver-anr- e

ted liberty." wioeh nov agitate the Ucin
frwa oa eitreunty tj nno'her. Ti- - anderan-d- i.

it, tLe Teat ject ,f yxzr meeting' aad the
reo;utins, has niy hearty concurrence. It is
hijrh time, that all who prfes the old RepiLHcan
State Kijh'--a cxed of sould ajile in one cum-ro-oa

and xa!ooa eJort to ave tneir principles.
They are in great d.ngtr, and I aru under a deer
and solemn impreion, that the first and dispen-
sable step fer their safety, is a complete and entire
separation, now and forever, of the Government

a lie is pleased to term it farther than to
Xluale ofSIMPSON and fSULLIYAN. are re aiiora. aaem ti a fry, Kcan X. aav, that his "three simple remarks are gir quested to sail and get them in tfieea dars, other MVmU Nnt Jt7, CH JiM.CC,

STJfkae-a-.en more ia the style and characterof a "jude wise they will be re sold, and we will not be ref c ;..e o! coi.;tation biten the iwo pariie of sponsible. Also all those who have not riven their 3C
Jalaa H. Xarri t Dnrr Sasaw Wv-j-aa. tuithan of a "defence by counsel of the accus

notes, will please call at oar old stand and give f P f- - ij. Triri ? vtrT .rVniwuli Caed. Still we are entirely willing that his r--their cote.
SIMPSON and SULLIVAN.

Holly Springs. Nor. 3 2 14, 2w
verdict pass for what it is worth. But, in

rWera, Jaa PyaW "Was Pvsje, Prara la Ee. Tbraw
Prittiftt, H W rrt4!r.BeT f"araar. GcaA rwiir. ELorder that it may be fairly estimated by nis

readers, we are obliged to request his publi T Paeta,C S Pwta, Jean Pteafaes, Sc. a FwWJw W

t...-fro- tne etaahLment of their Ccati-ts-iwii- i,

Lirinjr bea erected, pat kwn, and erect- -

tga.n. a either prty prepor.lrated; that terf-f:- ,
io ir.-e- ri thin power, would iasuatj enllt

Z u.e wlKie instrument, the whole cf the sn-U-oa-

perty in FeBt jlvania. Whereupon it
a vj-fcteo-- u every other special power,

excejtuatof giin? copyrijLu to aothors, and
jatents to inventions; the general power of iecor-;cratitgUi- ng

whittled down ro thU ah red (Jeffer-
son's orks vol. 4. p. CJ.

ratcxar v v rcan. aur rva w x, fr-- a L JCfrom th Eanks. Tfcis eSrcled, other and impor SraW.Jrirra &cation in the Standard of the article on which LPepo,D3 Prass.tant reforms will fwllowas matter of coarse, and
we may hope to see oar Goveroarent retered to he has set in iudirment when, we are wil- -
its ori final parity. Eot without it, every effort to

ling to say of our differences respecting Mr.

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI j
Marshall County.

Circuit Court, September Term, 1833
Sarah Ann Penix, )

VS. Bill for Divorce.
William R. Penix. )

T I llilS day came the Petition by ber Solicitor,
L and it appearing to the satisfaction of tbe

save, or to reform our free institutioa, will be ia J2ta lUrt t, A J Urn, PiC cr Jm m' UsSaBClay, "requiescat in pace." Rotxr-- j, Rwioi Ik Sar S. A F Ej Jbii g ,. . cma. And let me say in thi connection, that
there is no State in this Union, that has a more
profound iaterest in liie ioccesi of :hoe great prin-
ciples, thaa the Slate of Mississippi: and let me

The Manchester Gazette says: "Quite aa raoa, Bccaa Raara,Eaoda I? aii'jaaw Xaaa Ka. Jfeia
A P"- -extensive busineis has "een done in Bran

add, no section, than that of the lower section cf coart, that the defendant resides out of this State, Bcbert SLb-ssmw- &bert jtsen SL ?ma 5jm aa.don money. Holders readily let it go for

AN APPEAL TO STATES RIGHTS
MEN.

We publish b!ow a brief, but deeply in-

teresting letter from the distinguished South
Carolina Stataman, to whoe noble stand
upon the Sab-Treasu- ry, end commanding
talents, exerted in behalf of that great mea

Ga W S ji i una. 3mm 3 Srma, X-a- d ft-r- X V 2 'liu"ia Tt g T " TT ri 'n - B ' ia JLaat W
so that process cannot he served.

It is ordered by the court that this casse beset
for bearing, ca the facts charged in the bill, and
d roofs at the next term of this coart, and that a

Itiver or Union Bank notes, paying 40 per
cent premium. All kinds of shinplasters crcx, Jf Seet, .C S?ra. AkarT Baaa .JaTra.

Wa F SizranaL Was C Saaxk 2. Xor&aea Sana. IUeare rrridly falling into dmepate. We are Searcy. H SifSiQai X. aVc Swoatiai. I cmt$e&r.copy of this order be published in the Marshall
County Republican for three moth .before t ar

th immense valley cf turn Mississippi. We of tb-o- ld

Southern Atlantic States have been bat fihtin
your battle in advance; and we look forward wita
interest to the time, when oar numerous power-
ful, ad fioorwhinj offsprings in the South west,
will rally wiui nxiKed zeal and emrgj with as
around the o!J tar.Lrdof 9tJ, to restore the con-
stitution, and save the liberty of the country.

With groat respect.
-- I am, fcc. dv.

J. C. CALHOUN
Jas-- W. SicKijrsTar, Fsq.

D O gaaaaca-- Ja latA, Jam P "irrann.- -. C
glad" to hear it. The issuing of irredeema
b!e notes ought to be a capital offence. .

sure, the democracy are mainly indebted
for the healthful aetion no going on m the Jaaes SaaH, Jaa Saae.I. I Syeranext term of this court-- A

copy. Test: J. C. ALDZSSON, Cll.
Not 3--1 4--3 ni.

sJarvea, Jeaa S Js&m srsaa.politics of the south. We request our states
rights friends to give it a perusal, and 'pause

A MERE FLEA-BIT- E. The Memphis
Enquirer says, the tremendous whipping re-

ceived by his party the other day, in Maine,

Xabaa Taocaaa, C S TarpJr.E 5 Taaa, JoaaiC Twa
Ir Tcdd, TV5, 5 T Tfwrr.JtWrr.SZxin plasters.

and profit by its contents. Tbe quest ion of theChange Tickets issued by u, whenever
THE of Five Dollars is presented, wilj be W TaU lyma 3 Tail-- . Tar 4a Saskh X, W--Zis "no great shakes" of a whipping, after all!
17UCCXA1CU W1U1 AUrCI lUUtlCJ VI

Tnis reminds us cf a school fellow of ours,
Gkaxd Racb. By the Manchester Ga-

zette, we learn that a mutch race for One.
Thousand Dollars wa to be run over the

EOSS & ALUSJS,
Holly Springs, Nov. -tfwho having been most unmercifully flogged

by the school ma ter, on coming out of schoolStadium course, Manchester, on the 30th c N0B1TIERN BANK OF MISSISSIPPI;?
Holly Springs. Oct 22. IbSS. (

Tbraaa, Rati Tr-7- ., Aaioa Taaap TTVosm,
J S Taoia.yK, A a Tal-'-r- , Wa S Tsracr, Jfta C Tc.
Tlkea-eat- , Geo W TerreO. Lf

ILscisK--d Tmk, J-f- ca Tisew, Maraia Taoee.
V.

O D "Waisoa 2. Them Wlmixmrmt. WW, "Dawaa E-
jtfaae. mhm Wartaaaa. Lf Wcae, s O WiiW X, - H
rot, JfWWTVtWiri, JSi. Sni Wrf, i cr:ye, B W Wa3 J. Wa L WCaaa. UX 5 Wi.

Waa. JDWarfr. FTWW. B. O WEiaasaaw-ly-arxiaeW- a

h. Bajrxfpe, A F WawS, Dcsav-adaeai-a

X, O 0 f 'ataa k Ca SlarsSaM &xiCT Js&m

was jeered at for his importune. Pooh I

says he, it was no great shakes of a flogging; 4 T a meeting of the director of thi instiu.tioa
Jm. held at the banking- - boose this &sy, it was

October, one thousand yards, piay or pay,
between Jerse Crook's horse KJBiNTlJCKY,
and John D. Wyatt's horse BULLY
HUNTSMAN. Fine sport was expected.

Besolved, That books for the subscription of the
remaining capital stock cf this institution be open-
ed at the Cankiaj bouse ia Holly Spris:, on Sat-vrda- y.

December 1st, nnder the snperistendescs

he did'nt break any bones P The impudent
philosophy of the urchin is more than equal-

led by the brazen effrontery of the Memphis
scribe. We dare say the tremendous route
of the hoc poco forces in Ohio, Marylzod,
Arkansas, &c Szc See. will be heralded in

of the President and Cashier, or either f them,
and coatian opea for thirty days.

irAke. If a Ifarrea, JaoaCha rarra
aticrl7.

T"
SaavS.
C tuava a.rTBr fer any ata copy of the records.

W. GOODMAN, Caah'r.

n unification being put to rest in a manner
satisfactory to the conflicting parties creat-
ed by that unhappy division in the Repub-
lican rano tbe breach no l,ner existinr

we cannot see why a thorough reconcilia-
tion should not taLe place between citizens
holding almost precise the same political
opinions, and alike conteriong for a strict
adherence by the agents of tne people to
the meaning of the Federal CoiisitV "tica, in
their legislative labors. Vv'iy, when the
cacss of our difference i no longer existing
should we rerpain divided, to the great dan- -'

ger of our mutual interesti, principles, and
objects? Why remember tlie brief interval
of separation -- and forget the long. Ion;
years of union, when we focgat together,
shoulder to shoulder, against the vindictive
and implilacable enemy of our common
faith. A few campaigns ago, and the cham-
pion of tha south stood at the head of the
Republican legion, and marshalled us proud-
ly on fa vhtirj. Ay-tf-

r, irmrd ia mr rom

the Enquirer as no great shakes of a route

A trcs to Cpcrtsz;ea.
F nIlS races over the Holly Springs race eocrse
Ji wi3 ccnt''oa W'edaesiay the 2lst day of

a mere skirmish, nothing more. Impcdfs,
impudence, impudence, is the striiisj fea-

ture of the federal presses of this cscstry.
They will not tell the truth, nor coess tha
truJi, even when it is palpabls as sua-F:j- ht

to the whole community.

Our eoieinpoary of the Yicksborg Rejster char-g- e

bribery epos the AdminitratioB, and offers as
woof of the reiity of the charge, a statement in
tla LmiiSTille Jonrnal, a paper edited by the roost
shame iC impudent, mendacious liar in the coan-tr-y

a biHtrjES1 "? that hesitates not to ca-lamn-iata

and hu&e every ican however hijh in
the estinmtkm ofth American people who happens
to differ from Geobsc P. Faxsxici, in poliuc-W- e

eschew the evidence etthe pctrid black jnard
as we would the loathaome ers.6.'aces of a withered
slatofprostita'ion, whose hairhaa grown fcray ia
th stews of eormotion. TW f!iowi eSTu-io- as

oajtt jereT o9 qtoAd y aj rpnetacie eJitjf
in the Stat after his vil aasai!met.t of ut worthy
OtJreratrf. i

rirat day, anile heats car, taro mile

fbicaaay usy ara ansum. a - nmm T
ALLA-'rA5ILS"S"C-

O:

iIcTriax-a- . Tew tVkC:3nSI0N ta ti Piasters aidlT-erihajt-
r

of Jrts 2Iiis8f?ri Sefertaa
Oct. 7. 23. S. X0Z3A5- - Caw gegi;j-lto-

Last Notice
Iiah ta leava iuIt Spris-- s fcr a few --acss,

ocaer, xs4 i jpsl t pay i taa via
ar ubSehted to sm ca acsocss. wiH m e,s asti
pay p 31r. Levi Uka is assseaisai & ceil cy
fccTB's, if this ajoGce is sec araai S3 ta y9-pi-e

eaasat expecX aay tid else hex s fLal ti4s?
accocais ia the kaaaa Cfciia sr ccjsetiss.

, 3L-- r..'imtiifc.rii -
K?y Lrri-j- s, JLigsiZX 1??- - I t

beats; third day, three v stts; fourth day,
bast tbrsa ia Cre. The Pwx --r each day will
ba worth tla attesUoa of the ist order of sports

. Ti track will be xa good order, aad ac--
SPOaTSirSX AHOY? Dy aa

Radotp!k, ia ss-da- ya RepaJUia, k will be
tint rae vm--r the HMj Sprues race

GUsati9BS of all kiada rood.
J. C. RASPOLPIL

oct zi-iy- zt

HZr-bi- a Cirnta trJ Jefcsoa Tea Te3e--;

w3 eyOC aci cr tiis cCJr--
al.eosaaaeoatJM-- ea fTedssrsdsy the Cat of this

ssec.
r


